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Executive Summary
The pastoral and agro-pastoral areas of the Somali, Oromia
and Afar Regional States as well as the South Omo Zone of the
Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples Region (SNNPR) and
the Dire Dawa Chartered City are vulnerable to recurrent drought,
conflict and demographic changes, which result in chronic food
and livelihoods insecurity. The conventional drought response
actions that were carried out over the past few decades did
not bring about significant change in the ability of vulnerable
households to cope with and manage drought and its impacts.
This is mainly due to the lack of proactive mainstreaming of
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) into project frameworks, which led
to the implementation of interventions that have been merely
focused on emergency response, rather than preparedness and
addressing the root causes of vulnerability.
With the objective of “Reducing vulnerability and strengthening
capacity to withstand drought amongst vulnerable communities
in the Greater Horn of Africa”, the European Commission for
Humanitarian Aid (ECHO) funded a series of Regional Drought
Decision (RDD) projects in the Horn of Africa from 2006 to
2010. The projects focused on: timely response to drought,
community-based drought preparedness, promotion of local
resilience, and the strengthening of community-based early
warning systems. Key technical areas addressed through the
RDD projects included: animal health, local capacity building for
communities and development agents, information analysis and
communication, infrastructure development, natural resource
management, livestock feed development, and policy advocacy.
By basing these interventions on indigenous knowledge, as well
as local practices, and ensuring that communities decided on and
managed these interventions themselves, the projects provided
an opportunity for community-managed drought preparedness
to be sustainable in the future.

xii

The Ethiopian RDD projects were implemented by international
and national Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) in three
major pastoral areas, namely: the Somali, Oromia and Afar
regions. The key implementing partners include: Action Contre
La Faim (ACF), CARE, the Italian Development Cooperation –
Cooperazione Internazionale (COOPI), Cordaid, Dan Church Aid
(DCA), German Agro Action (GAA), Caritas Germany, Oxfam GB,
and Save the Children UK (SC/UK). Some of the aforementioned
international NGOs implemented the RDD projects through
local partners or smaller international NGOs -- e.g. Agri Service
Ethiopia (ASE), SOS Sahel, ACORD, Save the Children US (SC/
US), Lay Volunteers International Association (LVIA), Action for
Development (AFD), Habitat for Humanity International (HFH)
and the United Society for Sustainable Development (UNISOD).
Throughout the Horn of Africa Region, FAO supported the
coordination of RDD projects and provided technical backstopping
to partners at the regional and national levels. In Ethiopia, the
FAO-Disaster Response and Rehabilitation Unit (DRRU) provided
coordination support on behalf of the country office. FAO-DRRU
decided to document the key lessons learnt from the previous
and ongoing ECHO-funded RDD projects in order to improve the
planning and implementation of future drought preparedness
projects.
To this effect, DRRU visited all RDD implementing partners in
Ethiopia and collected their documented lessons, evaluation
reports and case studies, which it then synthesized to give a
national picture of RDD initiatives in the country. As a result, the
key lessons were extracted and broadly categorized as follows:
i) Lessons about the contribution of the different project
activities to the overall drought preparedness objectives
ii) Lessons from specific activities, researches and studies
undertaken by implementing partners
iii) Lessons related to cross-cutting interventions
iv) Lessons learnt from challenges encountered

xiii
The collected evidence indicates that the RDD projects, individually
and collectively, contributed to the food and income security of
vulnerable pastoral and agro-pastoral households. The projects
have also improved the capacities of local communities, partners
and government offices in the timely response and preparedness
to drought. However, the data also showed that interventions
need to be better linked and integrated into preparedness and
response projects.
The challenges encountered included: delays in timely
implementation and completion of projects, sustainability of
water points, as well as the limited commitment and lack of
institutionalization of early warning and early response in the
government system. It was also observed that interventions give
little attention to women’s participation and representation,
which requires a concerted effort and action by community,
state and non-state actors, as well as donors.

Photo by: Tarekegn Tola/FAO
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1. Introduction
Most of the pastoral and agro-pastoral communities in the
Somali, Oromia and Afar Regional States as well as the South
Omo Zone of the Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples’
Region (SNNPR) and the Dire Dawa Chartered City areas are
seasonally acutely food insecure1. Low and variable rainfall
results in scarcity of arid and semi-arid vegetation and limited
surface water. Moreover, the sequencing of recent repeated rain
failures means that neither pasture nor livestock have adequate
time to recover between droughts, leading to a downward spiral
of poor production, and in the case of livestock, to vulnerability
to disease outbreaks.
Cattle and sheep, which are predominant in most pastoral
households, are particularly vulnerable to recurrent drought
due to their physiological makeup and adaptation capacities.
Consequently, there has been a decline of livestock assets to
unsustainable levels, and many pastoralists have been forced
to seek alternative livelihoods, including crop production during
good seasons.
The commonly practiced humanitarian responses to drought
includes: emergency food aid, water tankering, rehabilitation
of existing water points and installation of pumping systems,
livestock disease prevention and control measures, livestock
destocking as well as human health and nutrition interventions.
After years of providing such types of assistance, the severity and
frequency of recurrent droughts and their impacts on the lives
and livelihoods of vulnerable pastoral/agro-pastoral communities
in the Horn of Africa necessitated the European Commission for
Humanitarian Aid (ECHO) to focus on drought preparedness and
disaster risk reduction, instead of drought response.
1

This is evidenced by seasonal child malnutrition rates, particularly weight
for height (wasting) due to the impact of recurrent drought.
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2. The Problem
The pastoral and agro-pastoral areas of Ethiopia face complex
human and natural hazards, such as droughts, floods, conflicts,
human and livestock diseases, etc. The high frequency and
magnitude of shocks make pastoral and agro-pastoral households
more vulnerable to disaster risks, reducing their recovery time
and prolonging asset rebuilding endeavours.
Due to such hazards, pastoral and agro-pastoral households are
vulnerable to, and suffer from:
• The loss of key productive assets -- i.e. livestock death and
production failure, etc.
• A decline in livestock and agricultural production and
productivity
• The degradation of natural resources to below recovery level
• Weakening of traditional and social institutions and relations
• Increased conflict over the remaining natural resource base
Cognizant of these enormous livelihood challenges, ECHO funded
the RDD projects in order to support operations to reduce the
risks and impacts caused by droughts to vulnerable dryland
populations in the Horn of Africa. Since pastoral livelihoods are
cross-border in nature and lack the coordination characterized
by organizations working in these areas, a regional approach
was taken and collaborative efforts were used as a strategy for
implementation.
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3. Objective
The objective of the Regional Drought Decision was to “Reduce
vulnerability and strengthen capacity to withstand drought
amongst vulnerable communities in the Greater Horn of Africa”.
The project was focused around the four principles of the Decision:
(i) timely response, (ii) community-based drought preparedness,
(iii) promoting local resilience, and (iv) strengthening early
warning systems.

4. RDD Project Activities and
Implementing Partners
Table 1: RDD-Funded Partners by Activity Type
No.

Activity Type

Partner Name

1

Animal Health

ACF, COOPI, Save the Children, CORDAID,
DCA, HCS and OXFAM GB

2

Capacity Building

ACF, CARE, CORDAID, COOPI, Save the
Children, DCA, GAA, OXFAM GB and HCS

3

Crop Production

HCS and Save the Children

4

Information Analysis ACF, CARE, CORDAID, DCA, GAA, OXFAM GB
and Communication and Save the Children

5

Infrastructure/
Markets

ACF, CARE, COOPI, Save the Children,
CORDAID, DCA, GAA, HCS and OXFAM GB

6

Rangeland
Management

CARE, COOPI, CORDAID, HCS, OXFAM GB and
Save the Children

7

Livestock Feed and
Management

HCS, DCA, CORDAID, Save the Children and
CARE

8

Water and
Natural Resource
Management

CORDAID, COOPI, GAA, OXFAM GB and HCS

9

Policy

CORDAID, DCA Oxfam GB and FAO

10

Coordination
and Technical
Backstopping

FAO

The summary in Table 1 shows the types of project interventions and lists the
RDD implementing partners.
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5. Project Duration
Table 2: Summary of ECHO-Funded Disaster Prevention and RDD
Projects2
No.

Decision Title

Duration

Period

Total
Funds

Geographic
Coverage

1

Regional
Drought
Preparedness

18 months

July 2006December
2007

10 million
Euros

HoA

2

Regional
Drought
Decision I

18 months

January
2008-June
2009

20 million
Euros

HoA

3

Regional
Drought
Decision II

12 months

July 2009June 2010

10 million
Euros

HoA

Total

48 months

July 2006June 2010

40 million
HoA
Euros

6. Lessons from General Drought Preparedness
Interventions
The contribution of RDD projects to the achievement of
their principal objective (to achieve “reduced vulnerability
and strengthened capacity to withstand drought”) was
assessed through community reflections and independent
project evaluations undertaken by implementing partners.
Documentations indicate that the target communities concluded
that they are now relatively more resilient to drought due to:
• Improved community-based animal health service delivery,
which has enhanced the availability of veterinary medicines,
reduced mortality of livestock, as well as improved production
and the market value of animals.
2

The next phase of the RDD project is under approval and will total around
20 million Euros from ECHO.
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• Improved rangeland management systems, through bush
control and enclosures, which are used as drought reserves
during critical and prolonged dry seasons to feed weak,
lactating and young animals. This has improved the availability
of pasture during the dry season and reduced the pressure to
trek animals to long distances in search of pasture, or to sell
animals early.
• Gully and erosion control initiatives as well as improved forage
development have improved the rangelands and forage
availability.
• Improved access to pasture and water points has occurred due
to improved relations between neighbouring communities
and peacebuilding initiatives. As Communities in the Dawe
Kachen Woreda of the Bale Zone in the Oromia Region stated,
“the Lutheran World Federation (LWF) had created peace;
there is no more fighting over resources”.

6.1 Diversification in Innovative Drought Response
and Preparedness Interventions
In addition to the conventional drought response interventions
that are limited in scope, the severity of the drought and the
increasing number of affected households triggered innovative
and practical interventions. Food and income improvement at the
household level was thus achieved through: the establishment
of the DRR centres in Borena by Cordaid, Food and Cash For
Work (CFW), cash injection, cash grants, and the use of vouchers
in localities where food is available but unaffordable to some.
Moreover, the revolving crop seed mechanism offered to farmers
on a loan basis, as well as the injection of money via slaughter
destocking, played a significant role in fulfilling the temporary
food requirements and easing the suffering caused by drought.
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6.2 Drought Contingency Fund
CARE Ethiopia made drought contingency decisions based on:
hazard and risk analysis, contingency prioritization, scenario
building, the preparation of a contingency plan for each selected
scenario, as well as maintaining and updating existing contingency
plans. Every disaster risk was analyzed and presented to disaster
management committees for decision making and approval on
the use of the contingency fund.
With the aim of facilitating the process and piloting its practical
implementation, CARE Ethiopia provided Birr 100,000 each
to Dire, Miyo, Moyale and Teltele Woredas of Borena Zone in
June 2009. The Disaster Management Committee then utilized
Birr 75,000 from the funds allocated to Dire Woreda for drought
response activities for needy households. Out of this, Birr 10,000
was used for human water rationing, Birr 50,000 was used for the
purchase of food for drought affected families who participated
in bush clearing activities, and Birr 15,000 was used for the
purchase of vegetable seeds and farming tools to enable drought
affected and food insecure communities to cultivate vegetables.

6.3 Linking Pastoral Communities with Early Warning
Systems Through CAHWs
A pilot initiative by Save the Children UK attempted to link
pastoral communities with early warning systems, through
CAHWs. Key lessons and considerations drawn from this pilot
initiative showed that the activity was facilitated by the existence
of trained CAHWs and veterinary pharmacies established at the
woreda level, where there was road access and security making
it easier to monitor and supervise activities.
However, the disregard of relevant issues -- such as the existence
of early warning experts, accountability of private veterinary
pharmacy owners and other factors -- were noted to have
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affected the smooth implementation of the pilot initiative. Other
relevant considerations and lessons identified to contribute to
future success include: the development of kebele-based data
collection formats as well as the provision of training to CAHWs
and other stakeholders on the procedures and protocols of
data collection including: basic early warning and food security
concepts, livestock disease surveillance, development of monthly
quantitative database and monitoring checklists, quantitative
monthly early warning reports for each pilot woreda, and
establishing networks among stakeholders.

6.4 Engagement of Stakeholders in Drought Response
and Preparedness Interventions
The RDD project further strengthened and encouraged
implementing agencies to adopt consultative and inclusive
approaches to involve target beneficiaries, community
members, Community-Based Organizations (CBOs), as well
as woreda and regional government institutions in drought
preparedness initiatives. Examples of these approaches include:
the establishment of contingency funding at the woreda
level by CARE Ethiopia, the establishment of DRR centres at
the community level by Cordaid, the existence of technical
coordination meetings at the regional and zonal levels, and the
development of technical standards and manuals, etc.
Representatives from communities, local level administration
and relevant government offices were actively involved in the
assessment, planning, implementation as well as monitoring
and evaluation of both drought response and preparedness
projects. Such partnership spirit strengthened the relationship
between communities and implementing agencies, as well as
between government institutions and implementing agencies,
thus playing a crucial role in timely preparedness and response
interventions.
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6.5 Improved Capacity for Drought Preparedness at
Local Community and District Government Level
The findings of Oxfam GB’s action research indicated that
achieving meaningful disaster risk reduction outcomes requires
linking community-based initiatives with longer-term adaptive
strategies that are informed by Participatory Capacity and
Vulnerability Analysis (PCVA) and triggered by community-based
early warning information. It also requires renewed commitment
and collaboration between stakeholders for effective contingency
planning and cost sharing to promote timely and appropriate
response, transparency and accountability.

Analysis
PCVA allows community-based analysis, prioritization, action
planning and engagement of the communities in their own
disaster risk management processes and helps to reverse the
prevalent question, “What’s in it for me?” into “What have we
already completed together?” Also, in response to the complexity
of the existing early warning formats for grassroots information
collectors -- such as CAHWs, many of whom cannot read or
write -- PCVA allows for the identification of locally tailored
indicators. For example, in the cross-border areas of Ethiopia
and Somaliland: birka levels, pasture conditions, incomes,
livestock body conditions, livestock diseases, meteorological
data and migration in/out of any given woreda, are found to
be user-friendly and effective early warning indicators. The
establishment of specific triggers for each indicator has created
an analytical linkage between community-based monitoring and
woreda contingency plans.

Strategies
The study showed that priorities are skewed towards
strengthening the existing capacity for food and income sources.
It underscored the need to consider key risk management
strategies (mobility and natural resource management) as well

9
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as factors perpetuating food insecurity. Innovative problems and
solution analysis -- e.g. the management of strategic grazing and
water points, control of invasive species, water harvesting and
gully control -- offered mitigation opportunities and improved the
management of common resources, which can benefit women in
particular. Addressing the vulnerability of women to drought by
targeting a household’s milking stock is one possible entry point
for the engagement of women, who usually remain behind the
mobile herd. Training female CAHWs is now recognized as being
effective to reduce losses of livestock due to drought induced
livestock diseases. It also creates another income-earning option
that is likely to be almost completely invested in the household.

Planning and Collaboration
The study clearly showed the importance of developing community-based disaster risk reduction plans on the basis of PCVA
and CAHWs assessments, natural resource mapping, stakeholders’ consultations, and seasonal scenarios, which are then fed
into woreda contingency plans. This ensures the complementarity of action plans
and avoids targeting
errors. The Harshin
Woreda contingency
plan anticipates possible shocks to household food security and
livelihoods caused by
two critical hazards:
drought and livestock
Cordaid: Community participation in natural
resource management exercise
disease.
Establishing a working group at the woreda level along with
the administration, the Disaster Prevention and Preparedness
Office (DPPO), the Livestock Crop and Rural Development
Office (LCRDO), the Woreda Energy and Mines Development
Office (WEMDO) and NGOs, is helpful in jointly reviewing the
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contingency plans and proposing indicative budgets to share
costs. The cost sharing arrangement is made according to
agency mandates and capacity: for example, the plan commits
the LCRDO to scale up its existing animal health interventions,
while the WEMDO will engage in water trucking, and Oxfam will
commit to supporting the operational costs of vaccination, all of
which are included in the scenario for the Deyr-Jilaal seasons of
2010/11.
Similar to cost-sharing, the biannual contingency plan revision
is now evolving into a biannual memorandum of understanding
between stakeholders. The renewed commitment and collaboration between stakeholders is expected to increase the timeliness
and appropriateness of interventions and the overall impact of
disaster risk reduction in Harshin Woreda.
The drought preparedness and response interventions also contributed to the improvement of natural resource management
-- through rangeland enclosures, bush clearing, gully control, improved forage production, and water point development activities (e.g., ponds, birkas, shallow and deep wells, as well as the
introduction of water harvesting structures). Furthermore, the
establishment and training of Water User Committees (WUC) in
water management and hygiene as well as in the maintenance of
pumps has improved their capacity. At present, both CAHWs and
WUCs have taken the responsibility to secure savings accounts
to run their respective activities and safeguard the cash and pass
books.
The involvement of vulnerable households in CFW activities has
produced positive outcomes. The income generated through the
involvement of the project activities has helped beneficiaries
buy household food and decreased the necessity to deplete their
livestock assets. Apart from monetary benefits, beneficiaries
were also able to acquire new skills.
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6.6 Complementarities of the RDD Interventions
There is a deliberate attempt by the ECHO-funded RDD projects to
link the immediate humanitarian needs to recovery and drought
preparedness. This attempt is highly appreciated by beneficiary
communities, as well as local and regional government institutions. The project has taken a step forward by integrating activities that are complementary to one another. This includes the
construction and development of water points, such as ponds,
sub-surface dams and deep wells in strategic sites where vast unutilized grazing areas are located. The excess water diverted into
the adjacent rangeland enclosures would help speed up range
regeneration. Activities related to gully control, the rehabilitation
of natural pastures, and the introduction of improved pastures,
not only improve the natural resource base but also provide a
supplementary feed source that improves the body conditions
of livestock and enhances production of milk and meat at the
household level.
The project initiative, which is to train and equip CAHWs and
establish linkages to private pharmacies, offers the opportunity
to bridge the gap between professional services and the general
community by devolving aspects of services to the community
level. With the view of improving the water supply situation
and ensuring availability of adequate quality water for longterm domestic use, the project focused on the maintenance of
boreholes, the expansion of water supply points (including the
replacement of old pipes), the provision of extra tankers (fibre
glass) and the replacement of old ones. The project also focused
on the construction of subsurface dams, fitting and replacement
of hand pumps on shallow wells, and the construction of ponds.
According to the baseline and end-of-project surveys conducted
by Agri-Service Ethiopia (ASE). the prevalence of water-borne
diseases such as diarrhoea, typhus and intestinal parasite, etc.
was reduced by 85 percent during the project period, due to appropriate water development interventions in strategic sites.
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The complementary intervention actions, namely: water scheme
development, rangeland reclamation and planned animal health
services, besides improving the natural resource base of water
and pasture as well as body conditions and productivity of livestock, have significantly reduced unnecessary long distance livestock migration, conflicts over meagre rangeland resources and
family displacement due to the effects of drought.

7. Lessons Learnt from Natural Resources
Interventions
7.1 Construction of Sub-Surface Dams (SSD) and
Rehabilitation of Traditional Wells
Sub-Surface Dams (SSD) were constructed by the Hararghe Catholic Secretariat (HCS) adjacent to dry season grazing areas, in order to improve the availability of water and to nurture pasture
development. These interventions have shown promising results.
The established SSDs are water harvesting structures, which are
vital sources of water for both humans and livestock. The SSDs
also created access to dry season grazing areas, or rangelands,
that were not previously utilized due to lack of water points in
their vicinity.
This water harvesting mechanism was designed for those
grazing areas with good pastureland that can serve as
sources of feed for some weeks
during the dry season period,
but could not be utilized due
to the limited amount of water available. The SSD water
harvesting structures were
constructed at strategic river

Source: DCA and Cordaid
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bank locations, along the transhumance movement routes,
thus serving as stopover water
points and grazing areas. This
reduced the lengthy distances
ordinarily travelled by the pastoralists and their livestock to
reach other alternative grazing areas; it also minimized the
Source: DCA and Cordaid
subsequent loss of livestock
and other negative effects re- eas, thus preventing pressure
on and overloading of certain
sulting from long trekking.
rangelands.

Source: DCA and Cordaid

This has prevented the depletion of available pasture, the
degradation of the area, and
animal feed problems. As the
community now has access
to unused grazing areas, the
customary and traditional
livestock and herder movements resumed -- particularly

These water points have additionally given pastoralists
a chance to move their livestock between two grazing ar-

Source: HCS in Ethiopia

Source: HCS in Ethiopia

in drought-prone areas like the
Shinille Zone -- after a temporary halt due to the effects of
recurrent droughts over the
past few years.
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Source: HCS in Ethiopia

In general, the benefits and
lessons learnt from the water SSD construction and
ella rehabilitation work relate to the provision and
availability of adequate
and quality water within
community vicinities3.

7.2 Rangeland Rehabilitation and Management
Rangeland improvement interventions consisted of: bush clearing, thinning, selective burning, enclosures, planting improved
adaptable forage species, and over-sowing. Such activities have
contributed to the strengthening of community coping strategies, in addition to encouraging a readiness to deal with drought
shocks, and have improved the availability and access of improved pasture/forage for most at-risk livestock during the dry
season. Some of these interventions included:
• The acquisition and multiplication of forage planting
material in nurseries, i.e. Opuntia species (spineless cactus),
as well as herbaceous forages (Medicago sativa, Cajanus
cajan, Pennisetum purpureum, Chloris gayana and Panicum
maximum)
• Community-led rangeland enclosure and reseeding of
degraded areas
• The development of a digitized, geo-referenced map (with
the support from FAO) of the key grazing resources. This
was complemented with beneficiary training in rangeland
management
Among the tested species, the spineless cactus showed the most
3

Scooping well, SSD and German SSD (Source: HCS). Elevated tankers and
expansion of the water supply (Source: DCA and ACORD).
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encouraging results, with the potential to be used for fodder bank
development around encampments. In addition, the spineless
cactus also provides edible fruit, which can contribute to feed

Cordaid: Rangeland reclamation before and after intervention, Dire
Woreda, Borana Zone

Case Study 1
Community rangeland rehabilitation interventions - selective
bush clearing, enclosure and protection of rangeland, as well as
burning of the cleared bushes and over-sowing activities -- resulted in optimum pasture growth in the entire 3,600 hectares of
the reclaimed rangeland. The lessons learnt, according to community members, were as follows:
“Before this project –- the Drought
Preparedness Project intervention
-- we thought that bush clearing was
almost impossible and that it was a
difficult job. However, now that we’ve
observed and learnt that it is easy, we
will continue clearing bushes from now
onwards.”
“We will transform our communal reserve pasturelands (Kaloo) into a ranch Napier grass in plots of agro-pashousehold and community relike the one in Dubluk (a large protect- toral
claimed pastureland (Source: HCS
ed reserve pastureland). In addition to and Cordaid, respectively)
using it during times of severe drought,
we will also use the reclaimed reserve pastureland for fattening
purposes, which will increase our income and change our lives
for the better”
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and food security and can generate additional income for the
family.
Gully control is yet another activity implemented by clearing
invasive plants and constructing check dams. Communities
were provided with technical support and tools, wheelbarrows
and empty bags. The inclusion of daily payment during drought
periods demonstrated the
benefits and effectiveness of
gully control structures.
The natural resource management committees mentioned
that they have started to observe some changes in the
conservation of soil and the
Gully control activity in Harshin
Woreda (Source: Oxfam GB)
rehabilitation of gullies due
to the constructed structures.
Community motivation was strong and the structures were
implemented to a good standard. As a result, the respective
woreda and kebele authorities, as well as the Natural Resource
Management (NRM) committees, are eager to scale up gully rehabilitation activities. It was generally felt that this could be done
without incentives during ‘normal’ times.

Case Study 2
The rehabilitation and management of grazing reserves, with the
objective of creating and promoting the management of dry season grazing areas, not only helps disaster preparedness, but also
provides an appropriate and cost-effective investment in grazing
area rehabilitation.
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8. Lessons from Emergency livestock
interventions
8.1 Slaughter Destocking
Although it is less preferred than other types of livestock emergency interventions, such as feed supplementation and commercial destocking, there is a lot of experience in slaughter destocking in Ethiopia. Lessons learnt from the SC/US implemented
Livelihood-Based Drought Response in the Somali Region (2008)
show that slaughter destocking, which involved CAHWs and private veterinary practitioners conducting ante- and post-mortem
inspections of cattle, increased efficiency and reduced overhead
costs.
Collaborative work with traditional and religious leaders in
the design of slaughter destocking interventions, including the
selection of central and accessible slaughtering sites and price
arrangements for livestock to be slaughtered, made slaughtering
and distribution activities easier. In terms of meat distribution,
the slaughter destocking programmes can allow poor families to
be prioritized through negotiations enabling each clan to select
poorer members. In general, slaughter destocking benefits
communities through the sale of livestock and the receipt of high
value protein meat.

Case Study 3
Meat from slaughtered livestock was used as a source of food.
In Dollo Ado and Dollo Bay, where slaughter destocking was conducted for cattle, each studied household received a total of 80
kilograms of cattle meat in eight rounds, i.e. once per week, and
the meat was consumed as boiled 45% (27/ 60), boiled as well as
roasted 36.7% (22/60), roasted 10% (6/60) and, dried 5%
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(3/60). In Hargelle, where
slaughter destocking was conducted for small ruminants,
each studied household received a total of 20 kilograms
of small ruminant meat in two
rounds, i.e. once per week.
The meat was boiled in 100%
(19) of the studied households,
though three of them indicated that they had roasted part
of the meat.

Livelihood-Based Drought Response
in Somali Region: Impact Assessment
of Slaughter Destocking Program
(Source: Save the Children US, 2008)

8.2 Livestock Drug Vouchers
Save the Children implemented voucher-based animal health
interventions in the Somali Region under one of the RDD projects.
The approach involved all animal health service providers in
the area including: Community-based Animal Health Workers
(CAHWs), private pharmacies, government animal health service
providers and development partners. The aim of the voucher
system was to deliver basic animal health services during
emergencies, without undermining private sector drug supplies
and using free drugs. The voucher system ensured the active
participation of all stakeholders in animal health service delivery,
including: communities, government clinics, and all other animal
health service providers. The target communities receive on
average 60 percent of the service, while CAHWs and private vet
pharmacies receive 20 percent of the profit margin each, in kind.
Previous practice involved direct, free drug distribution to
communities, which affected the sustainability of the CAHWs
system as well as the private sector in the aftermath of an
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emergency period. Lessons from the drug voucher system
interventions showed that recipients of the voucher saved money,
which was used for the purchase of other essential household
items including food, during a time of drought, and that their
animals became healthy and more productive. Moreover, when
compared to the livestock population in the area, the number of
livestock treated with vouchers was reported to be substantial.

Case Study 4
According to the Save the Children assessment on drug voucher
interventions in the Dollo Ado Woreda, 1,000 households
were given treatment vouchers worth a total of Birr 96,000.
As a result, 49,097 livestock were treated for various diseases
between February 22nd and May 31st in 2009. When compared
to the pre-intervention period of June 2008 to January 2009
where mortality was significantly higher for small ruminants, the
post-intervention period of February to June 2009 showed that
mortality in herds that were treated through the use of vouchers
was significantly lower. The livestock drug vouchers in Moyale
Woreda, which were valued at Birr 96, represented 1.5 percent
of minimum food needs or 2.5 percent of the estimated total
income of poor households in 2008/09. Even if households had
spent this money, it still represents money saved that could be
used to purchase other items. However, it was difficult to quantify
the value of livestock saved or any increase in productivity
resulting from the voucher system.

A survey carried out by SC/US indicated that around 96.3 percent
(78/81) of individuals, approached under the participatory
impact assessment of the free drug campaign, recommended
the use of the voucher system.
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Case Study 5
Women and disabled male informants said that the animal
health intervention campaigns only targeted households that
had ample labour and members that were physically fit. These
informants indicated that their herds did not benefit from such
campaigns as they lacked the extra physical fitness required
to have personnel providing such services to visit their herds,
and the ability to restrain animals that needed treatment or
vaccination.

8.3 Livestock Production Best Practices Field Days
Field days were organized by COOPI and the Pastoral Concern
Association Ethiopia (PCAE) to show the results of feeding
livestock with Urea-Molasses Multi-Nutrient Blocks (UM-MNBs).
Based on practical lessons, communities agreed that they could
sell some of their livestock to buy UM-MNB feed in order to
save the rest of their animals. According to beneficiaries, once
animals were fed UM-MNBs, those animals that were weak and
on the verge of death regained strength and weight, and thus
milk production significantly increased. In Mesajid of the Filtu
Woreda, they named it the “hope restoring project”, because it
revived parts of their lifeline assets.

Case study 6
Omar Mohamed, an elder living in Seru stated, “At the beginning,
when the feed was offloaded in Seru, we were surprised and
were asking each other what we were going to do with this rotten
thing. During registration, I said that I didn’t want the block, but
since I had two cows that were too weak to move in the village,
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I accepted to be included in the list without believing that it will
help. After two days, both cows rose to their feet and started
moving around the homestead. I felt some hope that they will
survive. By the end of the programme the two cows were fully
recovered and I still get milk from the lactating one.”
Sheik Ali Hassen, another elder from Befatu in Filtu, showed
representatives of COOPI and the Government four of his cows
moving around the feeding centre. He said, “These four cows are
mine. At the beginning of the feed intervention, they were all so
weak that none of them could move. I used to lift them up by the
tail to help them get up in the morning. Now, as you can see, they
are walking and the bigger cow has already started lactating4.”

9. Lessons from Community-Based Animal
Health Interventions
Community Animal Health
Workers (CAHWs) deliver
valuable, appropriate and affordable services to rural pastoral communities in remote
and inaccessible areas, which
would otherwise have no basic animal health services. The
lead facilitation role taken by Abdo Mohamad (CAHW in Hargedeb KA of
Kechen) returns after a daylong travel
the MoARD, FAO and Ethio- Dawe
to treat and vaccinate livestock.
pian Veterinary Association
has helped CAHWs follow the National Minimum Standards and
Guidelines in providing quality and sustainable animal health
services.
4

Source: COOPI.
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CAHWs have some linkage to the pastoral offices at the woreda
level in regards to reporting of disease outbreaks, drought
occurrences and mass vaccination. Though the government
regulatory system is not completely in place, CAHWs are
recognized at the national level as basic animal health service
providers.
CAHWs bridge the animal health service gap at the community
level and contribute to reduced livestock mortality and improved
health, as well as the productivity and marketability of livestock.
The CAHWs system generally appears to be working satisfactorily
-- both financially and institutionally -- and with support from
government, it has proven to be sustainable.

10. Lessons from Innovative Interventions
10.1 Use of Community Learning Forum (CoLF)
One of the supportive strategies is the implementation of
community-based disaster risk reduction, through the application
of the three major components of CoLF, namely: Social Learning
(SoL), Participatory Innovation Development (PID) and Livelihood
Based Literacy (LBL). Based on the weekly scheduled CoLF,
communities have implemented practical drought preparedness
actions.
Lessons from CoLF-DCA
i) Personal and environmental sanitation: Sanitation is the main
topic addressed at most forums to bring positive change. For
instance, the belief that if a married woman washes her hair,
her husband would die has been shown to be false as a result
of CoLF engagement with the wider community in the Tore
rural kebele association of the Borena Zone.
ii) Harmful traditional practices: Certain traditions, such as the
practice of having a young boy stay with an adolescent
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girl before marriage (locally known as Sonqachu), have
been observed to be contributing to the spread of sexually
transmitted diseases. By using social learning processes and
dialogue within the community, forums at Kersa and Shamole
communities helped abolished such harmful practices in their
respective communities.
iii) Family planning: health extension workers are key actors
and facilitators using the forum for different kinds of family
planning interventions, as well as initiatives in respective
communities.

10.2 Cash for Work (CFW) Schemes
Save the Children piloted a CFW scheme in the Somali Region in
order to generate income for poor households to enable them to
meet their basic needs and build their assets.
Operating labour-intensive schemes during the peak production
seasons may divert household labour from normal livelihood
activities. The seasonal calendars contained in the livelihood
baseline give a clear indication of timing and also indicate
potentially useful CFW activities that strengthen livelihoods and
may assist in the transition from relief to development.

11. Development of Standardization of Activity
Guidance Manuals
Different institutions have different standards when implementing
project activities. However, RDD projects, enabled partner
institutions to adopt and follow standards that can promote the
quality and sustainability of different activities. These guidelines
mainly include: site selection based on remote sensing and
hydro-geological surveys coupled with topographic maps and
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aerial photos, standards in the construction of water sources for
human and livestock use, hygiene and sanitation considerations
in the use and management of water sources, environmental
considerations in site selection, and the construction of water
points.
The following were the guidelines and manuals that have
been published in the process of implementing RDD projects:
“A Participatory Rangeland Management Guidebook”, “A
Standardized Training and Water Scheme Administration Manual
for Water Users”, “National Minimum Standards for the Design
and Establishment
of the CAH System”,
“CAHWs Training of
Trainers Guideline”,
and “Facilitators’
Guide for Training
of CAHWs”.

12. Researches and Studies
The Study on Carbon Finance in the Ethiopian Rangelands
The Study on Carbon Finance in the Ethiopian Rangelands showed
that it is a powerful new tool to support institutions and communities
with both mitigation and adaptation resources. It provides general
resources to strengthen the carbon and ecological competence
of key constituents, technical capacity to understand soil and
vegetation processes and characteristics, as well as responses to
climate change and interventions, in addition to the impacts of
various land use practices on carbon in different land use systems.
It also provides long-term financial incentives to support climate
change mitigation and adaptation activities for highly vulnerable
people, including pastoral communities. The study indicated the
rangeland carbon potential with a view to accessing funds for carbon
financing, although it did not consider biomass below ground.
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Guidelines to Participatory Rangeland Management in Pastoral
Areas
This guideline introduces and promotes the essential elements
of Participatory Rangeland Management (PRM) and will help
further inform government policy and decision makers whose
task is to establish effective management
as a basis for the sustainable development
of the rangelands. In addition, it has
also highlighted the need to establish
partnerships between the government and
communities to address the negative threats
to rangelands and monitor the rangelands
on a regular basis.
The Impact of Enclosures on Rangeland Management in Pastoral
Areas: The Case of Chifra, Afar Region
SC/UK, in collaboration with pertinent stakeholders, implemented
a Drought Preparedness project and the Safety Net Programme
in pastoral areas of the Chifra Woreda in the Afar Regional State.
Lessons drawn from the pilot study highlighted that continuous
discussions with and the engagement of targeted and nontargeted beneficiaries on interventions, such as rangeland
enclosure, brought about commitment and a sense of ownership
among the end-users.
Given the limited experience of pastoralist communities, the
implementation of activities should first be made on a smallerscale and then be scaled up, depending on results. If protected
from any interference by both human beings and livestock, even
rangelands that may seem degraded from overgrazing have the
potential of being rejuvenated and becoming productive within
a short period of time. Depending on the number of enclosed
sites and beneficiaries’ judgment on the level of rehabilitation,
enclosed ranges can be used for grazing on a seasonal basis or
through a rotational system.
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Implementing public work activities in an integrated manner
has a significant multiplier effect, as compared to doing them
in a dispersed manner. While enclosing rangelands, for example,
there is a need to enrich the space by planting/sowing (during
the rainy season) with multipurpose forage species suitable for
the area -- this would help, not only as supplementary fodder,
but also to improve the soil.
Publication and Dissemination of Livelihood Baseline Advocacy
Report for Afar and Somali Regions
Baseline livelihood profiles, including regional overviews, for the
Afar and Somali regions in the “Livelihoods and Vulnerabilities:
An Understanding of Livelihoods in Afar Regional State,
Ethiopia” were published and
disseminated by SC/UK, the
regional DPPFSB and DPPA.
These were launched jointly
with LIU livelihood baseline
Source: Save the Children in Chifra
reports for other regions.
Natural Resource Mapping in the Pastoral Area
With the aim of understanding and further improving the
natural resources base in Hudet and Moyale woredas of the
Somali Region, a pilot study about natural resource mapping was
undertaken based on study findings. The following lessons were
highlighted:
The resource assessment provided a clear guidance on how
water sources need to be improved, and the details on grazing
resources illustrated the depth of indigenous knowledge and
the challenges being faced. It also clearly indicated the roles
of customary resource managers at different levels of resource
use, and how their tasks might be made easier. This would be
invaluable for planning and decision making for government and
non-government agencies.
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Another relevant lesson drawn from the study is that the dheeda
can be an appropriate unit for NRM, if its administrative bodies (including the Jarsa dheeda) can be strengthened. It has the
potential to provide most, if not all resources, required for its
population and was recognized for properly managing natural resources, in addition to achieving greater security and less
conflict. When compared to
conditions in the past, the relevant customary institutions
are working more closely with
local government bodies; this
can offer enormous opportunities for joint planning and input into natural resource and
Participatory NRM map El-qur Dheeda,
environmental
management
Moyale Woreda, Somali Region
(Source: SC-US 2009)
processes.

13. Standardization of Drought Response and
Preparedness Activities
Coordination, Harmonization and Technical Backstopping
FAO leads international efforts to defeat hunger. Serving both
developed and developing countries, FAO acts as a neutral forum
where all nations meet as equals to negotiate agreements and
debate policy. FAO helps developing countries and nations in
transition to modernize and improve agriculture, forestry and
fishery practices and works to ensure good nutrition for all. Since
its establishment in 1945, FAO has focused special attention
on developing rural areas, which is home to 70 percent of the
world’s poor and hungry people.
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As a centre of excellence in food and agriculture, FAO was
selected to lead the coordination and technical backstopping of
the RDD projects’ portfolios at the regional and national levels.
FAO played the coordination role well by linking RDD and nonRDD partners at both levels using the Federal Agriculture Task
Force and the regional state technical coordination meetings.
Through quarterly partner meetings on the progress of the
project interventions, experience sharing, monitoring and
technical backstopping, FAO has been commended for its
coordination role in making implementation less difficult. FAO
has been actively involved in RDD I and II with a focus on livestock
and food security.
Various forums, workshops and networks organized and
coordinated by FAO and partners in the Oromia, Afar and Somali
Regions as well as at the Federal level have created awareness
and better understanding between implementing partners and
government institutions of the social and economic importance
of pastoral areas. The programme needs continued support from
political leadership, and more advocacy work and engagement
is needed with local authorities, federal level government
institutions, donors and other stakeholders.
The establishment of the Camel Forum Ethiopia (CFE) and the
endorsement of the National Minimum Standards and Guidelines
to Establish Sustainable CAH system are among some of the
contributions FAO has made in collaboration with partners.
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14. Cross-Cutting Interventions
Gender
Gender consideration across the RDD projects contributed
to the effective implementation and ownership of projects.
Due consideration was given to ensure that women received
equal access to all types of support, including: participation
in rangeland reclamation, training of CAHWs, water scheme
development, Community-Managed Disaster Risk Reduction
(CMDRR) facilitation, exchange visits, financial support to
community projects, and skill upgrading training.
Water development close to homestead villages or public places
contributed to the reduction of women and children’s’ workloads.
This, in turn, provided women with the chance to simultaneously
perform other household activities and look for other livelihood
income sources, such as petty trading. Water development also
increased the enrolment of students in schools, which otherwise
would be affected during the dry period of the year.
CARE Ethiopia supported the Darara Women’s Savings and Credit
Group in 2007. A remarkable 40-year old pastoralist woman
called Godana took the initiative to form a Women’s Credit Group
in Darara so that women like her could work together in order
to make some income and improve their lives. To address the
shortage of feed for livestock, she and her group were trained
in haymaking – this activity not only lessened their economic
burden, but also helped make pasture available for small and
weak animals during the dry season and in times of drought.
The Women’s Group was also trained to handle different roles
and responsibilities within the group including: basic auditing,
financial management and record keeping.
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Case Study 7: Godana’s Success Story
“I have no education and that is
something I regret, but life experiences
have taught me a lot. One lesson I learnt
is that one must always strive to make
life better and this is what I tell my fellow
women,” says Godana. “This does not
mean that education is not important.
It definitely is, and we must ensure that
our girls go to school and are educated.”
Godana’s efforts to improve the lives of women in her community
caught the attention of Ethiopia’s Prime Minister Meles Zenawi
who in 2001 awarded her with a medal that reads:“Although
illiterate, this woman’s struggle to uplift the women in her
community has made her a symbol of development and we are
proud of her.”

15. Lessons From Challenges
Delay in Implementation and Project Completion Resulting in
Late Responses
The information collected from implementing partners indicated
that, in practical terms, it took six to eight months to go from early
warning to on-the-ground response; the period corresponds
with the time indicated in the ODI Assessment Report (2008).
In real terms, this timeline includes:
• The time for early warning followed by assessments at the
field and headquarters levels, coupled with multi-agency
assessments that took two to three months
• The declaration of drought emergency by the government,
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followed by the design of a proposal and securing funds from
donors, which took another two to three months
• The signing of agreements and contracts with regional
governments and local implementing partners, as well as
finalizing administrative issues (including the selection of
specific sites and target households as well as the recruitment
of staff), which took about three to four months
Taking this into account, the delay that occurs during project
launch is aggravated by other factors such as the rainy season
or start of a new drought emergency and staff turnover, further
complicating the implementation of planned project activities.
One partner, Agri-Service Ethiopia (ASE), noticeably underutilized
their budget at 69 percent primarily because of the late launch of
the programme as well as due to high staff turnover.
Sustainability of Functional Water Points
The shortcomings observed included the following: permanent
water points, such as boreholes and large-scale ponds, have
a short life span unless adequately maintained; concern on
whether the woreda administration or water development
office has the capacity to take care of major repairs in the long
run; technical expertise and budget depend on support from
donors, and lastly, there seems to be a need for additional
training for water committees, particularly in terms of technical
maintenance, hygiene and sanitation.
Limited Attention to Water Quality
The concern for water quality, particularly in relation to traditional
water points such as ellas (traditional wells), ponds and birkas, is
common among implementing partners and relevant government
offices. Since the focus in the pastoral areas is primarily on the
availability of water, there seems to be a tendency to give little
attention to the quality. The lack of focus on the quality of water
is further aggravated by the insufficient focus on hygiene and
sanitation, including the use of different methods for water
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purification. There seems to be no requirement for control of
water quality, once the construction/rehabilitation of a water
point is finalized, although this is a normal procedure, at least in
development projects.
Limited Commitment and Lack of Institutionalization of the
Early Warning and Timely Response in the Government System
Regular early warning training was provided to community
members, line ministries, as well as regional and woreda
government institutions. Moreover, institutional links between
communities were established and the Early Warning Committees
(EWC) were found to be highly motivated. The EWCs at the
community level, in most communities, were well aware of the
indicators and submitted reports on time to the government
at the woreda level. However, one of the lessons drawn is the
weak link at the woreda offices in terms of the lack of capacity to
proactively engage and react to the reports submitted by EWCs.
This could be due to the weak capacity of the local government,
aggravated by high staff turnover. The early warning system is still
fragile and needs further strengthening to sustain its continued
operation.
Weak Link in Community-Based Early Warning Systems
This activity started with a review of the experience of previous
community-based early warning system (CbEWS) set up by SC/
UK, which involved working with CAHWs and private pharmacies.
Since this system was not successful, it was decided to try
something new. Software training and computers were provided
to early warning experts; however, the system is currently
not functioning due to computer viruses. Without internet
connections and regular virus protection updates, a computerbased system at the woreda level is unlikely to be sustainable.
Other problems encountered include: production of reports only
at the woreda level as a whole, rather than at the livelihood zone
level; quick staff turnover, and delayed delivery by woredas of
early warning information for regional monthly reporting. While
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the data management plan and the harmonizing of formats was
done for the revised CbEWS, linking with regional/federal levels
has not been effectively achieved.

16. Conclusions and Recommendations
The recurrence of severe droughts and other major hazards in
the drylands of Sub-Saharan Africa is a major cause for human
suffering and a restraint to pro-poor development endeavours,
particularly in pastoral and agro-pastoral systems. Cognizant
of these enormous livelihood challenges, ECHO funded RDD
projects to reduce the risks and impacts of droughts for
vulnerable drylands populations in the Horn of Africa. Given
the cross-border nature of pastoral livelihoods and the lack of
coordination between organizations working in these areas, a
regional/collaborative approach was therefore adopted as a
strategy for implementation.
In the last four years, RDD partners made an effort to build
resilient communities through better preparedness, rather than
through emergency responses. The experiences of the partners
indicate that livelihood issues are better addressed through
RDD interventions, as compared to the recent food aid driven
humanitarian responses. However, the efforts made so far are
not enough to tackle the scale of the problem. Some of the
interventions are being implemented at the pilot level and need
scaling up, while others need policy influence that requires a
series of evidence-based dialogues at the national and regional
levels.
In view of the existing experiences and practices, the activities
that need scaling up include:
• Linking of the Community Animal Health Workers to private
drug suppliers and institutionalization of the CAH system into
the government animal health delivery
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• The innovative approaches like the voucher and CFW schemes
need to be used widely in order to enhance community
participation in emergency interventions and improve
decision making capacities. This will eventually contribute
towards diversification in innovative drought response and
preparedness interventions.
• The CMDRR approach also helps in critically identifying
the different hazards at community level that affects the
livelihoods of different sectors of the community. It also
identifies the community capacities, gaps and the vulnerable
groups for designing appropriate DRR measures. Thus, the
effort towards the establishment of DRR centres using CMDRR
approach should be strengthened.
• Efforts towards improved access to water and pasture
resources are critical in pastoral and agro pastoral production
systems; hence the participatory NRM initiatives should be
adopted by other agencies and communities.
• The community-based early warning system and contingency
planning should be better designed with active community
participation for effective drought preparedness interventions.
In order to materialize the scaling up of tested activities, it is
generally recommended that:
• Humanitarian and development donors should allocate
enough funds to address the underlying cause of vulnerability
in the Horn of Africa, instead of engaging in expensive and
less sustainable emergency interventions.
• The Ethiopian Government and local communities should
prioritize disaster risk reduction activities at community level
and develop contingency planning
• NGOs, CBOs and the Ethiopian Government should closely
work together, share lessons and ensure coordinated
approach towards addressing the development needs of
targeted communities.
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